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丰台区 2019 年初三统一练习（二） 

英语试卷 参考答案 

知识运用

一、单项填空 

1.B 2.A 3.C 4.D

5.B 6.A 7.D 8.C

9.D 10.B 11.C 12.A

二、完形填空 

13.D 14.C 15.B 16.B

17.A 18.C 19.D 20.A

阅读理解

三、阅读短文，选择最佳选项。 

21.D 22.B 23.D

24.D 25.C 26.A

27.B 28.C 29.A

30.B 31.A 32.C 33.C

四、阅读短文，回答问题。 

34. It’s the championship game of the National Football League in America every year.

35. On the last Sunday of January or the first Sunday of February.

36. By filling their living rooms with junk food and drinks.

37. Because it is the most-watched musical event of the year.

38. The mix of America’s biggest institutions (sports, TV, food consumption, advertising

and entertainment make the Super Bowl more than just sports). 
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书面表达

五、文段表达 

39.参考范文：

题目① 

Dear foreign teachers and students, 

We are glad to tell you that we are going to the China Science and Technology Museum on 

June 4th. We’ll meet on the playground at 8 a.m.. 

There will be a lot of exhibitions. We’ll see them first. Then, we’ll do some experiments in the 

morning. In the afternoon, we’ll watch a 3D movie together about the polar bear. We’ll be 

back to school at 4 p.m. 

Please take a notebook to write down what you are interested in. 

Students’ Union 

题目② 

Expo 2019 has been held for a month in Beijing. It shows us the beauty of green space in 

the world. I think the environment is very important for people, and they can influence each 

other. We can benefit a lot from the good environment. However, if the environment gets 

worse, it will also do harm to ourselves. So we should try our best to do something for the 

environment. First, we can plant more trees and flowers to make the air fresh and the 

environment more beautiful. Second, we can save water by turning off the taps in time or 

reusing water to save energy. Third, we can recycle things like paper, cans and bottles to 

reduce waste. 

We have only one earth. Saving the environment is saving ourselves. Let’s take action 

now! 


